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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26. 1913 
The New Hazelton children were all remembered 
by Santa Claus this year. The Christmas pirit 
has a strong hold upon the adult population and 
probably one of the greatest pleasures of the sea- 
son is selecting the gifts for the 
The little ones. The last few days were 
Coming busy ones In all the stores and there 
Year is hardly anything left in the way 
of Christmas novelties. It was a 
good season all round and augurs well for the 
rapidly approaching year. The Omineca Herald 
trusts that the year 1914 will be the happiest, 
the most prosperous, and the biggest year the 
present generation has yet  lived, and that the 
individual will share these things in proportion to 
his efforts to bring about this ideal condition: 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE 
"]~OW could Joseph know that a new 
I I  star had swung into space from out 
the  Eternal Vastness, to stand above 
that cosy place in a manger just intend- 
ed for a cradle ? 
How Could Joseph know that the God 
.... of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob, was 
in his own warm arms, and that, EVEN 
THEN, the wise men were at the door 
to fall at His feet with their gifts; and 
that, EVEN THEN, the strange sounds' 
that are making the oxen prick up their 
ears, are carols of angels floating round 
and round that cave ? 
How could Joseph know that God 
would in very truth dwell among men, 
and that too, as the most dependent, he 
most tender and intimate, and warmly 
human of all men?J 
How could Joseph, who thought of 
God as the Lord of Hosts, mighty and 
lifted u~, know that divinity Could be 
cradled in the arms of human mother- 
hood. 
Neither did the inn-keeper know: 
Every corner of the inn was crowded 
that night; The whole c i ty  was astir 
with quite unusual events. The Roman 
Governor had come to settle about the 
census and the taxation-roll. The village 
elders had hurried to show him what poor 
honor they might. His retinuehad taken 
Attentio , Ladies:! 
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up all the ...~inn, and there was 
not a man in the~village:but would have 
slept in the streets rather than have had .... 
one of these Romans give up his room. 
For these were men of importance, and 
were bent upon a matter of great mo- 
ment. It is not to bewondered at, that 
none gave attention to yon other little 
group that crept in, weai'y and footsore, 
at sunset;: and found •what shelter was 
left. ~ ' 
Men of those days were like ourselves, 
"d 'wi th  what has always been preoccuple 
recognized 'as the momentous questions-- 
questions of finance, taxation, world-em- 
pire-and singularly careless as to where 
the children are to be born. The world 
lost the honor of providing a place where 
the Redeemer might be born, because it 
was very busy over important affairs. 
Yet at His birth-hour two systems 
were brought face to face within the 
limits of one little village. 
The Roman empire, with all that it 
stood for--strength, organizing ability, 
entrenched by the power of its own 
might-f i l led the imaginations of men, 
as its splendid retinue filled the rooms 
at Bethlehem. T h a t incarnation of 
worldly power crowded out the incarna- 
tion of Love; and left but meagre room 
for Christ. 
To.day. the Roman legions are scat- 
tered, and grass grows upon their mighty 
roads; and to-day Christ has found room 
for himself in the imaginations of men. 
Men are growing ashamed of the vulgar-, 
ity Of physical force and have yearned 
for "'Peace onEar th . "  Men have look- 
ed deeper into each others faces and be- 
gun to believe that love is fairer and 
stronger than hate. The world is finding 
room for Him whom once it crowded out. 
- ~ 
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[e reha~t - , : : -77 - .} .  ~ . . . : . . . ,=~.om ;:~,,:..:: .......... i 
:: {:?::: 2XtTS~As..~! : . . •  i Land, ~,=,~ 
i W: ::e:Na.o.a,:: 
'-GREENBRos. BURDEN&CO. { A N D "S:O~:.N :: Dayton 
" DOMINION AND B. 0.  LAND { " - - "  Col~pUgt~lg':S¢,~l@ 
• Pos'r OFFIOIg ROX 76 '" iaga|n/:~mnn ] 
. ~1~V~OP~ } , :PR INCE RUPERT - - . / ! i~ano ,  
Lands. townsltes, mineral claims . • :,. : ~ ,, : ,: . . ,  ~, . 
REMINGTON i CARSS & •BENNETT 
DESKS-TYPEWRITERS BOOKS ! { 
BARRISTERS 
; , KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  ! 2NDAVEI  • PRINCE RUPERT { 
I .• . f I MeRae Bros .  L td . ,  P r ince  Ruper t  ~ s.....,:..~o.~;..~.~.,.~..~.~..~-;~-.i 
:THIRD AVENUE'PR INCE RUPERT t SEND YOUR LAUNDRY ~. 
. .  HAYNER BROS. i Wong Laundry ! 
- FURNITURE " ~ i B~,.r WO,KGUZa^S,S;O. t 
SPECIAl, ATTENTION ITO SHIPPING CA~IES ~ .' 
A'  Mer ry"  ChriStmas I i ! S,:;,o;;R',/ . . .. ".........""":°°il,--. : .. i 
• 0 .  A . :RAGSTAD ] [ i  " THE 'OMINECA HEI~ALD i 
WATCHES CLOCKS ~ ~ MAKERS OF GOOD.REAL { 
, JEWELRY 1 ' . PRINTING . - -. 
[ ., ~ , . ¢ ,~ " ! 
; S~,THERS - - .  B C. } ;~ , , , ,~o  " Ev~.,~,,~o t 




CONTRACTING KND SUPPL IES  
E lec t r i c  L ight :  P lants  
Teleph0:~e Equipment 
'Quotations and Information Fur~ishvd 





Special attention paid to Baggage 
" Transfer a'nd ;Loom Freight. Contracts 
" :NEW H:~'ZELT:ON.,"B. C. 
y N! o!lHotc! [] LUMBE 
S TAT I 0 N E R Nieholl, B.C: ' II Orders takenfor all kinds of " | |  
|1 lumber and building material, . | |  
Loose, :Leaf. Systems | |  large or small, and in ear lots. |n 
~ = ~  I '  , ,  Pri W; :  ces j . :MaeKENZiE  ri gh t. Quality ri gh t.."1, H • Come and see•me.  : It BluePr in t  and  " , . 
|1  
: Jens  Anderson / . ,~  . -New.Hazelten .~  
.:. . , - . .photo, Supplies , LICENSEE 
Deve!op in  ~ and .Pr int ing P rompt ly  Executed 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  CO. ~ 
W. W.  WRATHALL  - I IAZELTON,  B .C .  ', 
Harvey & i 
McKinnon 
Real Estate 
.... Mining and , 
 i i:i;ins ur an c e 
)1,177,17', 
!~ ': ~ !:iiil}::,i> 
~:~., ~, ,: }. ;: ? -:, ; ~ i:•: , , i: •.:~•{ './:~ :• :.,, ~'~ {:£7{!{ • !;~/~ 
Express and Passenger 
_o,. Stage Hazelt0n 
and 
New "" Always reliable. Close 
attention given to all 
parcels. 
Hazelton vo ,'our business witl~ 
c. c. BUSli. : 
Office and barns on l l th  Ave. tear  rsllway 
I 
E: Demers & Co. 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Millinery, Hair Goods 
I1| 
Ladies' Up~to-daie Furnishings in Suits, 
Coats. Dresse~, Blouses. Evening Gowns, 
Corsets;-  Hosiery. Glows. Neckwear. 
Raincoats, Pettiecats; 'Real Laces, and all 
kind~o~ Fancy Work.  " 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
Blacksmithing I 
Horse ShOeing 
and_..i Wa_g?n R.epairing 
. .: : ..//:.:/:.:}ii-!.!?::...i.:. i 
• , . . . .  : [ 
I 
: :: R00ming :House 
/: • : Car. Pugsley and 
Thir teenth Ave. 
Good Rooms. Everything/: 
v:new, clean andcomfortable ~ 
Rooms $1.00/" Beds  50e. 
T, DYDEi Pr0 :::: 
~?/,: ...... ~- ' ; . - - . .  :~;,;.~, :.:~>:.-~:'~':" /2, • - : ' :~" -T"  
!:ICANADIAN :: PACIFIC . . . . . . . . .  
:~%~: .q;PE~ M~R:i~ PR~Ntq, ERS BEAT RICI~,?~',' LeaveSPRINCERUPERT •.
; . . . . . . .  7'- ....... : - - "~-T~ ~T+"-t:?': 
+ . . . . . .  
0MINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1 ..~,0 
/ , Sails?S35;00 Un FLYI G BOAT$ AP, E (  t0nH0s  d . . . .  ~ . ' ,~ : ' _ :~ . : : :  ~ '~ " e ........ TheH~]~l l " (  L ,•} f , (  .! 
; ' : ~ lm In ' ' ' :  " ' : l' ' ~] ~ " ' . , . ,  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  • . ~.!: :  " " - ' - [ : tah~/ i~ '  andS:med ic ines  .'ai~ ~-weli ~a l l  " : . : .~) ' t  
• ,: : . : , . : . .~  . . . . .  . -~  t ,~  ~, - -~ ' .  ~ •:!_ ~11 ~-  A I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -": . . . .  - " - .  '.;~. : , [ :: .:[ ~ ..~ ~ ~ :" . : ' .• , - I .  %-:  "8 te? ine[udesof f iee  . . . .  " := ~[: ; ~: ' 
Wal l  Pap i~rS  " ' : " /~~' f l r - - -e l  a l  I f l r  All t1~e Te~tsl~,¢ =Proved$,ecessf,l .-1 r :S~e~ ~ki~!Ran,~e n-u.h, I e,o.~ while ~ the hospital Tickelut e~:f ' . . '~) .~{ 
- -  " ~ m  , - , "  . .1  '~" -~ le lV i  " "~'t ~ ' ~ ' ~  ta i  " " " " - "':"'~::'J 
" " l~a i l l l~  • O i  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  I~able m aze l ton  : f rom E Co S te  hen  . . . . . .  -..;-i"~, ~; :  I" d'" :I: : :" ' ' ~ . . . .  ~ ' : 'd ' ' ; "  : ! : "  ' ' ' ' ' '  • ':'a~.'..~_{~t¢:.T~.~ are Ih&r......:~: :new~=.:;1,~.Ceal: StOve,.h~ateE, 2]~n :''~/Xl'ff~L'~d ,,lqeld;=>).~in-./;~ 
Bur lap, 'v~, i i~) / '  ::+;':~' ~o ~ mm tor a real . f,,,., co, str~tl0n now Small Air T ight  Heater  1 Iron[mere; fr6raRev. P- L. 8tephensoni~ ~i . "  :: ;,!(!~::~ 
• xa l to r -maoe-  ~uit . . . . . . .  " " 1 . . . .  ' ~ =' :A ' '::' ~: ~ ~I I' ~ " ~ " " -- F'~ : ~ ; "  ,= ,  rat the Hospital from the Medical Super;~ i~(i~ i 
. . . .  .. . -:-.+--. f romi , !a ,~\ .pat .~rn  s HJ ' '~ ' l  " ~ F ~ ' ' ~ ' ~  " ' • -eos ,ea , . - . l  =pr i ,g  -ed .  1W.o l  la te ,dent . . .  "•  . . . . .  . '  : ' !  i ! i ' :  
niMms-'] (7, ,i::i ++ ano.up-to-aa~e s~y~e, . ' Hamm01dsv0rf+'N. Y. Dec. :23 Miff(ii lS,+']]ii;6f~Kitehen .: Uten. [ . , : - . :+i . . ,  _ ,  ,:;: . . (1  ,:.:ii):' 
]'~ We fit. ever~ ~'r" --Lieut.,Hermann Wohl, a Get-+ .... :?s i l s  !/Cheap see- : ,  - . . . . . .  STAINS,-I~IRUS--ES;,iDR¥,;"Coi~oI~,, . . . .  o--- . .; : : ,~ , ":L : ...... . . -  =~ ::, ii !] 
: D ISTEMPERS,  GLASS, , :PICTURE mentheforefinishing man naval,constructor, has eom, Lyneh Bros. Store, 
I FRAME AND Room MOULDINGS, : WE CARRY A FULL  "~TOCK OF 
PAINTERS'GENERALANDsuPPLIEsSIOKWitlTER~, M e n ' s  Furnishings 
,!11 , r + . 
2nd AVE. PRINCE RUPERT " : " :  ~ ' 
......... 9th Avemie New Hazelton 
| ~ G~l ine  Light and Marine 
I ~ ; ; ; d  . . . . . . .  "° 
J ~ ] : ~ a n d  "Perfeco 
• tion Gasoline Eng~nee 
~a~ax~ Mall orde i~ promptly attended to. 
pleteda series of trials Of a h-ew 
flying boat designed 'by Glen(H: 
Curtis for ,Germany. The:itests 
include!ai duration flight of~im0re 
th~/n an~hour at full speed. This ] 
was followed by a drifting, test .j 
in which the machine, with motorl 
stopped,, was- turned I'oose in a 
wind that was blowing twenty 
miles an  hour. The new boat 
headed into the wind automati. 
cally, and waszlot at all bother- 
ed by the comparatively rough 
waters. : 
As a test of speed climbing, the 
flying boat was obliged to attain 
an altitude of 1,500 feet in less 
thati 15 minutes. This was ac- 
complished easily. On the speed 
range test a maximum of" more 
than sixty miles per hour lwas 
shown as an average with and 
against the wind and a slow spee d 
of just over forty miles per hour.: 
All of the tests were made ~vith 
a useful load of 600 pounds. ] 
The machine i telf shows mark- I 
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of British Columbia. Alberta . " . I""' " j d ~[ ~ j  d 
~EALBD.:: TENDEt~,  addressed to the u~' / l~ ' -  
~ .  e i~d and endorsed ' Tende~'fe/" Pub l i c  BuEM-  
i n~,  Por t  Albern| B.C . , ' t  w i l l  be received at tJhls 
~lce  unt i l~4 .00  P .M.  on  Wedne~day,~Deeember  81, 
913, for, the construction of a Public Building :at 
Port Alberni. B.C .  • " . - . " :: ' : :  
~.)-~Plans. vecification.and form of  eontraot iron 
ue seen and formsof tender Obtained :at the office 
oftheunderaigned. Postmasters at Port Alberni 
and at Nanaimo, and Mr. A.  $ .  Chtaho lm.  ears tak -  
et'Public:Buildlngs,'Vancouvei., B .C . ,  " ,  : '  - ,  
Pemon8 tendering a:renottfied that tendem wii  
not be considered unless made ,on the printed 
forms supp|ied, and signed with their actual s .~-  
natures ,  statlngthelr occupations and places ef 
residenceJ In the ca,~ie of finns, the actual signa- 
ture. the nature of the oceu~ation and the place 
of residence of each member of the firm mua( be 
Each'tender must be accnmpanied byan aeee;~t- 
ed.eheque0n .a Chartered bank; ;,payable to ~the 
oraer of.the Honourable the Minlatm" 'of Publte 
Works. equal to ten per cent. (10  p .e . )  of, the 
amount of.the tender;::whlah.wlll be forfeited ~f  
the person tendering decline to efiter'into a eo~-  ' " - 
trset when/+.ailed 'upon to do ' : so ,  o r ' .  fail to ~m- 
p le te  the work eentracted for. I f  the tender be 
~J J  J J J JJ J J J JJ J JJ JJ JlJ J J J J JJJJ J J J J J J J J] J JJlJ] J J J J J J J J J J J J J JJlj JJ J J JJ J J ~ ] J ~ "or ' ' ' t  ~ t "" " l ' e  " J l  ~ " t '=~"  J I " The Depar ment does not. bind itself to accept' illll IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII II ~d improvement'in minor.details,• the io~,.t o, = ,  tende, . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
~ Fro mahogany beingusedexclusively Billia ,= . .==0==o=.  Res lden~ ArehR~t - r n  i n  the planking of  the  hu l l~ ,  and . Pool and rd D'a~= =t  V J "= ~ =B'O{l~b']' 'wO'k'D". '. ' 91=O='e i  :~  :: r, :"' ~ " :.... New Hazelton _~ the lining of the! double cockpit. - " ~ew,*a~-+iil,i6t~,/~d tofti, i/~,,em,~- 
to Vancouver ,  Vie.  = Seating arrangements are for ~ ParlOr -= '° '=""+°"" ' "=° ' "=°="='~'="  - .  : : IJeps, rtrnent.': : ; . :  : ' ,  = " , " '  2~2:.:":~ 
t nd Seattle via - fo,,r ,a==~o==,s and::the, boat .  Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks: 
_ oria a rose:easily with that number on FRI~.SH CONF=CTIONERY -3, ,. [ : : )  :'"'-i::;: " -  . _ ~.A: . , : "  
th G a T k i board . .The  requirements, de. " r'resn,'ruit~ in Season e r nd run manded that tl~e machihe~irise Newipape ls  -- blagazines 
• " . . . .  "~ ' - -  from'the~water within',1200 'feet " ~:.cireulating Library - The trainleaving New Hazelton on Thursdays and Sundays makes --'~ from tbe:start ingpoint,  '~::':'!:=::i +' " '  
connection at Prince Rupert with the palatiai steamers : .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" "'Prince':" ~=Rupert++" and' "Prinee"~"~"~+ ~George!":*~'leavin~' ...... ~ =. ~'~ ' :  Just now the: largest fleet ~f BREWER ,& RUDDY= 
-~ Prince Rupert at 9 a.m. Mondays and Fridays flying boats ever turnedlout in] 9th ~venu'~',:'New Hagelton"B~C~ :~Caneellation o f  Reserv6 :" "~" 
i i thiscountry::is 'now under con- " struetion at-the Curtissp}ant h'ere] -.: , , .~ . . . .  • . . . . . .  + ~,. t 
. . . .  • NOTICE I SHEREBY r" GIVEN"'thiit We h~ve round trip tickets on sale good for nine months to all There  are f l y ing  b:0ats fo r :  Eng- I  I1 the 're-qerves Pxisting Up'On+(Cr~wn .i 
points in Canada and the United States over any route desired, land, ~ France,! i~iGermany, : ) : I ta ly ,  I lands in Range 4,'Coast District; Ra~g~/:  "i and are also agents for all the principal Atlantic Steamship Lines, 
.... • , so call. on us if contemplating a:trip t h i s : f a l l . . . .  . • • Russia and th~r~ U n f ted"  .States. I " triet;5f:C°ast Distriet}Vand!:in:~Cassiar~'!iS'and"sitU~ited=.in :the~:vii~ nit~i%f ' ~: 
Of these  more Lthan : thirty;:,~are ] O0tsaand Fx'drie6iS Lal~es~in"the:w[i~/= ' :: 
shed of theMorice River;,in the)v id ih- -  . : " Apply to your 10eai agent, Or to : designed, fo r  European'=j~-6~;e'rn. l ity of Endako and:::rBulkley-Rivem~-;ih..:. , ',: :::; 
A: DAVIDSON, Genera] Agent ~ ments, and three for the un i ted  ]Townships 1A, 2A ~a/~ff3,;Range.5,: C~t  ] : (: (1 " ':~ 
Box !694 PRINCE RUPERT __"~J States .  L ieut .  B. L. Smith, U.  ]District; on  theKispiox Ri~;er; 0n:..the .:. L:': 
[~[[[]][[[][j[[-- i S M C,  expects to complete • [ River, which: said reserves; were est~b- . , 
JJ]JJJJ!]lJJ[]JJ ]JJJJJJJ t s e i ts  ,pearingin theBritishColumbiaGa~:,tte . : .  ; : 
] lished respectively by 'two: :'notieesil ~p'- .(''L i 
g . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " - - .~ . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . ,~  ' -.., " " - I ' . " States navy in a 'in the issue ofMay 5th.1910,:and~by ' 
notiees-apl~aring in, theBr i t i sh  Coh l~ l~-  " + . '  ~ : "  
. i ' " "~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " / few days. : bia Gazette in the issues of "Ma~.:28th, .: ' I M err  y f  1910; November 1st ,~4906v.Septefnb~r '  ::': 
I ' '  Ju'y 2nd, 1908;  =re  ch"celi~l in •s0::Tar " . "  
i " " - -  10th, ' 1t08; Februar.~ 25iI~?i1909;Iih d . . . .  ' .. 
I as. thesame af feetS : ! the  'a~u is i t i0h ' : i<bf  . ? : + A N D C 0 M PA N Y i! I sell direct to the i~o~ readwhat others have. for  sale, ,n " " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ! Tell our readers what you have to sell said lands under the".:,p~ovimons.iof 'the' r 1 ' ' ' : ~ " ': 
; " Coal and Petroleum Aet . .  " .':/~,:¢i~: '."?: 
0 a a lieraldl Deputy Ministe1"of.':IJ~ds '•'-::;:~ I Wholesa/e Grocers i ' !he  mi ec 
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The Big Three of Central :"I [' HUDsoN S BAY STORE [ l{i{li{ll ]i . . . . . . . . .  ~I I I I :  j w ' " " 
I " ] " I L " : " 1 1 " :; " ' . . . . . . .  
Hard ,w.  + = 
F L , i  t :  :~! :  ",'~'? .~b', ~' '  =- f / L ' * - '  
,~  . , , #.~ t~ , 
.... :A:~full :,assortnien t :of iiL~i!brl 
lway  • "~. ~1 +[~ ; "' "r' ' ~'. "~ +:~:  . . . .  a _S in.Stock .~.::, 
. , : ,~, ] . -  ( . 
. . . . . . . . .  ,...:.~, ....... ;.~..;. -.,;~ ','.~.~,. -.,,ff 
t +.. . ;  
'S .... re, , + tO i , ) iH~ 
. . .!_._ .i 'k':/ 
investmen ts .'i n.: ti~e :-:::i.,((':ii 1,:]1 :~'~:71~ 
• -'. . . .  ~three~best. towns tn BrmstCOlimbia on the line of tlii:!iiif'i iltO f ,  i: !~i"~i( 
. . . . .  ra l  Resou  ...... Secur i ty  +" ' on pany;   ,h t, , atu rces  .-,.+ 
i::i;(i ::.ii., .::-!,[.j ':JOINT OWNERS•,IAND • IOLI~:~,2,OBNT$.iFbR~': GEOR~E'ANI):"_:~ [U'I~ER'T TOWNSi.~E~i•: '+ .. . .  '-. ~'~: 
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- Largest  Stables in  British: ~Columbia " 
'H igh  class horses for driving, d+iivery, 
f re ight ing and farming. The best  that  : 
, can be secured. SEE  US F IRST  
Dickson  Bros .  & Schu lz  
Stables'an-q offices, 646 Hornby st . ,  VANCOUVFR 
$ 
:~ r '+ '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+I' " @I--~+ and 
P+f i l t ry ,  :+: m+ Farm+: 
llp.ftlll•-,'.||f|•|•'|l'9||)!•!|)!•lf|!||L'..•!| =-. +.+=-,= .--.~ . . . . .  l l l l  
@el  lee ) BAI£ERI  AND r( Iii RESTAURANT • = 
I ;¢ :. PII #•i  [ 
i:'. • ' " "  ° " "  +il • .~ Bread, Pies ana uaKes for l~tale (1)l, 
~e~_ •co  
l i~  FRESH EVERY DAY (1)' 
}~,o Everyth ing .Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. ~o~lil 
1".¢ *:') Co l  le l  
~e  ~ ~e~_ )-( JACK WILL IAMS = 
•o•  #.~. N INTH AVENUE • NEAR LAURIER m 
i l j l l l  l e~_  le l le l  I o l~e_~_e l  _~e~_ l e J  l e~-  leP  le~-  le J l !~e- l l ! l  I ! I  
Pic and New 
ttazell  Hotels 
For three or four weeks.+~:f~er 
pigs are weaned,  at seven or eight 
Weeks old, sl(ini milk ]S':fed! wRh 
solid food mixed with it~ai::~the 
rate of twelve pounds of Lmi lkto 
one pound of grmn.: This :mix- 
ture fed warm and S~ee't provides 
a moderate change from the sow.s 
: • , $ , : ! °T  , - • - ~ 
milk, and being-palatable, .hour- , . ' , " ' I~  : , ~- .  . i . ( , , .  ' .  
i sh i 'ng  and~;easl lv  dlgeste~, 
prodt/ces ' th[+i'ft "arid:-sul~stahtial 
profits. " As ~udgmen~ dictates, 
thegra in  i~urtion of !.he ration 
shouid be increased unti l  the pigs 
are about thi 'ee months old and 
thriving' well,' when ~ ~t cheaper 
ration, such as p, as'tures of green 
f0d+der in Summer + and roots may 
be gradualiY substituted for a 
part of the milk and grain. Most 
of the more successful hog raisers 
feed their youn~ pigs very large- 
ly on skim milk, adding to it a 
small proportion of shorts or fin- 
ally ground oats or barley with 
the coarse hulls, removed. 
.q lm 
m- 
. ih  
. -_+ , . 
: " :"-  : ' ........ ' + • .... + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:,':+;+7.7 
..................................... ( :::'.' 'L I :d 'i~:f 7 :  
• . _ . • . _ .+ - . , . .  • , :+•+ . . . . .  
r ' Saddle+:ttorseg;: Sing le  and"  Dsub le  i R igs ;  foi~: H i re ;  ' "  
Prompt :and  sat is factory seryi~egua~'gn~fl) i+: 01 hen 
• day ahd n ight - -we:  never  albeit. :. Express+- anct.-i~a~: 
and L frdm al[~traitis. • . "" "+.Senger service to : +. . ins . . . . . . .  
- .coAL "AND +,WOOD: FoR SALE  >:.' 
• s . %  
_ . + Co l | |  | l+C l l~hL 'on  nellY°r) " 
+ NEW HAZELTON 
: r ". L " " • " ' " 
+ - : . . . .  :, • , . . . . . .  , ; 
[ 
X S. GIFTS 
' : "+-  ""- +°+-  . . . .  " -  ':P I . . . . . .  "+++'Lisa 
never pay .th, 
price of all food stuffs. ~In pur- 
chasing eggs fo~ + :hatching, -get 
them from-a~ breeder Who has 
been breeding foi+eggproduction 
for.years past. >. .. • 
" [ As a result;of the dii icdlty en; 
countered • in  shippif ig-selectap- A.M. mm~Y.: < " "" ~Mauager  
pies wi thout  bruising a patent ',' 
avple packinl~ b0X/has appeared 
on the market',':: i.t~i s a..(heavy ... + 
card-board, box, ::sealed with gum- 
reed tape and containing twelve " . . ' " " " ' " "°  
small boxes of the same:material 
for apples. Each small box is 
just large enoughi~to hold ~ twelve 
apples, has thename o f the  .pro- 
ducer and the variety of the fruit 
printed +on the"~outside, and is 
decorated with'  paper : lace  for  
counter display: In.!this way i44 
apples can be shipped in a neat i 
package with little risk:ofi much i 
damage. " " i II. 
I 
I 
In cold weather hens go to-bed ! 
I 
very early, and as !he nights 'are ; 
Holly and l~tstleto¢ for Decorations 
J '  C ] : [~ST~AS ~A~])S  : :::!:;i ,+ 
Toys and Dolls +> .>:.:,: 
Choke Candies in Boxes and. .m;Bu : 
Perfumes,  Sa fe ty  Razors:, Per fumes(~'d .  
Toi let Requisites. Best  Brands of Cigars.;" 
seer  t that  they .  , " "~'~+'m~ t - - - - - - J  "+')'+ 
,+ ++ z e l t o n  i + ). . retlre. [ $:~ " " :"lii+ "+ ,i:+i:.:
+.o+.  o .+ .+.+o+.+.+ + St0rcs  +'t'>$ 
I) • : t l ~t|: 
l! + . . . .  : tt '['] 
[ [  Good Rooms by Day or Week [[ i,.~ 
[ )  Rates  f rom 25c Per Day to $I.00 per  day  ) ]  
~ V0ol and Bi l l iard Par lor  " ' '  +++ 
+) " Barber  Sh~ +'Connected " ++ 
++ . ..r . . . . .  Ii 
+.+ P IONEER BATHS )) 
. ;  T H  E B T E + S T  ~ I N  T H  E C O U N  ? ~ 
t! " ' ' . . . .  '+ " "+ " • !(+ 
)! + . . . . .  t+ 
.i+[ GEORGE TALLMAN;  PROP.  + +I 
-~" : " i : ; :  : NEW,HAZELTON,  B.C. ' " )~ 
#•+ I . r .  •. . • . . 
)|+ . . . . .  • . ,',it 
m + THE PALACE $ 
+=" Poe  L ROO:M BROS +,:+ o"
' i~ i /  FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S  PAST IME : . ~]  
) i f  . . . . . . . . .  '1' " l::'-- . i ' . m ' ++FOR X AS ELTON Rupef , i , o ,L " ! = - - 
tltl:l ~ : 
• l l  by buying sweepings of grain of 
i{:P,_ some )unk .dealer, asthey-get it .K~su?oA,,,,~- S.CH90~," " r  
ig  " We have an beaut i fu l  rangeof ,  : .  . • " , . . . ,  - ,. " ,,+ -1 -._ Sea leo Tenoers ,sunser ivea  +enoe 
Chocolates ::, 7i : i cneap Tney  oeneve zooum ,, .: . . . .  •. " ,, for K i tsumgal lum School  + will be. re-  ~ t ~ L ¢. .a  '"th++ Sameas "hi+sis r igs  eeived by the Honorable: : the..:.MiniSter 
L'~++;'~'" ~'+~'~+hQelh'"m*i'+''+:"in °fPublicW°rksupt°n°°n'M0nday'the' I I YI Lanes Por, lVitll i/, ._.))I " '+"-t tgars t~OV li les'+:-e :+':':+: ° ...... " . . . . . . .  " ............. . . . . . .  ' r : : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  29th day of Dec,,  1913, for..the:erectlon :~!| all these cheap :grains you  will and- complet ionof .a  lari~e one=ro0m 
il find a rent  man seeds school at  Kitsumgal lum, in the Skeena .: i 
~-:" :  '. eausingUSUa y 'd ia r rb+ea,  • : :g+• - Which  meansY  . . . . .  ' E l ° t ia ra |D is t r i c t .  - . .  Plans, ~,pecif l ,at ion,,  contract,  ...... - r  ":: Sale 
that make most  Rcceptai0ie+igifts. ~^-+-+^"  - '~-+ --'-.~ "hiekens forms of tendermay be +seen 'on.and i " m ,li~ uua.+a +u = mL~a~ .m. .y  . ~, . . . . .  ~.'. a f te r  the .lOth ,day of December,:1913; 
" : ' I "  'ii<'"+':'+ ~ ~ i 0 ~ l ~  Never  buy  mustyo+ heatedrgra i r i  fa t  the.  o f l lces"of : l l l r . . J .H.  McllltIIlen, m; ~a+~ d i o+ meant  #rain r that Governmeht ~gent; Prince Rupert; Mr, 
'~'t:( :?::+: Y0u ' l l  apPrec ia te :a  > : ~ .~- ,=~.~ o .  s . . . . . . . . . .  IS . ' ;H :Hosk ins ,  Government  Agent~ ', 
~ ~, become wet  in the  shocks /put  in .Hazelton; Mr. W. J .  G0o:dwih,/Secre- i . 
:+ l i  f t .^ +.~... +~,,.A~h.~a':A'~A .+i~'..~ +~,; ,+/tary School Board, Kitsun~gallum+B.C.; 
b l l~  U l~ l l l l  ~ l l lUO l l~q . i  ~t i lU  ~ la~l i  l~qA l  ____'AL ~= ar tmen= 0 ~ - - ' "  ~" " - I q! + • . or me IJeDI I X J~UOile works  .a~ 
in the grainery where  it becomes] Victoria, ~ .  0. :. ": " ' t '"~vhieh is be ingc0nst ructed  through thb..heart 
[ |  ;,. + . . .~-' :+ . ' : , ' . . . - . . .~+ _, =±: I If itending tenderers can, for the sum of the Bulkiey Valley, one of the  bei~tifarm- 
very IOt. ,tiraln OI tnlS KlnU Call' f " ' It;:~iS:+ . _ . o ten dollars, ($10); =0btain one copy of I - i! ing distr icts in Brit ish - c01umbia. : Steel is 
- be picked out . . . . .  so f t  ann- the plans and speciflcationa by applying [ i , o+ la id . th rough.  Telkwa,:  and  t r a ~  
i ~+'!"+':~;~:?:D":~> ,.+ these  co ld  days  .. :... +.. o , , to.the unders igued. . - .This isum wi l l  be I seems: t O:i b,e g r eas,y + !~!ri : fl~ii:!i!i:i;ili!ii17:7:; ;~:i:~ " ~lrL~l:"  I i . 1 [ , + . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ] L 1 . . . . . .  r e f u n d e d  w h e n  ttte plans andt  Speciflca)] ] L runnin$ f rom Pr ince  Rupe/- t : io  ~fhis"point~ 
-~ ::: Sample the goodness'-=t~e. sal~is/y-:. I " " ":,~,~,~'~:'.:;'::;<~S:::~':!+~;!,~.~.~':,', .:: tions~a're returned ingood order. ' / I ' There are good roads to a l !par tsb f  theBulk -  
, ' I i ~ ''4 i J'" : ": i q ~:I' ~ : '' "~'+ +'''i':: ~ '  ': ~:" " ~'! ..... 4" 61 li: t " ~ Each  i)r(iposalmust be accompanied i ... ley,~alley fromTelkwa(~The B'ulkley Valley 
i . ing  goodness=::of a Hot  Beef  Tea,' The  ,most profi~ble ~.hen 'Is . the 
I d banko] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.,,+ ' Hot  ~omat0Flip~;HotLLemonade to persist+hi layeE(!~iii~h~e:al.e.i..l~h e by an acceptedbanR/+Cheque;orcer~i fl-.] 
cat~ of  deposit,bn' ~'.~ehartere ~] ,L is~:ahiideal"dairyin:g ::~qd mixed: fa rming  dis- 
' " 6L  • " 99 <'.i "?+ : 'K~"p~!Yn~vBlood+Tin+l ing  '~ hens  illqa~):a+>:fe~:eggs:a~d Canada,.n ade p':~eil)l'e to the " + • . ,  :.. ++:_+ ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  t he."_,Mifii+/2r_pi"l~u~bli#:~W~.r~;~fO+,. , 
, . . . . . .  lon~, it is essential ]~:.} [ And  How About a, KODAK? [ '),|(~ 
F, ow, .Is are oDiige~ m. ~ mrow e l i  . " . ,  I~;g~ I ~ • ~ :: ..... '. . . .  ,- ~ ~. :..~,~•o. 
muci iof  the Wasteof  r the  body ~fullthmee!~las~e~relt(?;~he daY]ii i• [ ~ ! i i :  
t i~rougbthe lungs. 'I Theydo 'not  . ,~, ,  . i  . ( , . . . . ; : • - -~  ,[~_!~:, :Ti--: +LA T~+"4. A ~i~+, , '++ t~b^m,  ' t,{';- 
' ' . . . . .  . • ' sHonlu De :reu before: mere,, are ,~,~ . . ~ , ~,~ sweat as do other ammals, but, . +,  . , :  _ , . . . I , . ,  UD L0 .1 J+R~ p[u~; J l u t l  ) .,:,. 
• . , , . -  =, . ,~----, any mgns or oarKness, so tna~ au/'41 ' " " - ,~+-*- 
ms!RaG nreame: severn  -~m]e~. ,  :;. -, ' L__  : .5 ,  . . . .  _ ~ + . ; _ _ _ l ~ i  ~ .+ ! . . . . . . .  L D FULTON,  M A N A G E R  . . . .  . . ~[_~ 
• w at in  an imals  i me mrosmay nave  pmncy .o t~mie  ~.~ . ~. " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢. faster than s e g f . ++ . • , " A ELTON. . . . .  + NEW flAZELTON. [~ 
,_ . . . .  ~ ,,_ ,^^_:  . . . .  a ~.~,~. tofill their crops. I f  thmr dr ink - /~ PI z . . • % [|~ 
+.: : • . . . . .  ~:. _=..__ , :~^= lng  water  is:  not  kept  . . . . . .  , R I ~;~iT~-~i-~w~v,~i~v#~#•~#~•~¢t~•~¢•~•~¢o~+~ 
a hen  requ i res  near ly  ~¢vcu  u~tu=~ . . .  ; . .  , . .  . , ~-- -  . . . : : • . . . . .  , 
the:amount of fresh: a i r  in pro- tresn suppiy_snoum_~e g:' ~,r~ :'/, [ ' ~ . . . .  ' '  " -:: 
p0rt)on to its size as does a h0rs e. Inhefml~?~ °w[ ~ah:h:/ttly:0:~oa~l 3 ,:~pj~;~tl.;~l:It!~yd~llpjllii~||~il~|~ll~,~l~i~ ~ 
_ . . . , . . . .  be warmed, before putmtothe  , . . . . . . .  ~ r ' - ':' ," g 
TO-those . . . .  who do no~ use a wet . , , _ . .  , _ _ . :  . . .. [ 2 [~:{  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . • 4 . . . . .  ., , T" k * :" . . . . . :  m "~*~ • . . . :. , .  ,~, . -,.+ . .  ~rougnsorDucKe~S. I n ;+. - - -  .- $+. ~:¢ 
mash~tmay nocne  clear nowa . .+ . . } lp , . . .~$  + , +. " I ,: .... ' l ' .+~' 
warm breakfast may. :b e furntshed . .Keep the hen house free from/~_+,]|~ X .1 [~- '~  ~ ~4 ~ ~ T .  ~}.., 
for fowl.• But it wfl l ipay.toheat filth.+ /k+ great  mUltitude of fowls[l~ I . ~ ~ j~ l !  l l~ l+ l~4k  ' J~ !1 ~11~1~+. ~
enough dry mash to give tnem. a ~_. . . . . . . .  "::_:_- L=_+ . . . .  : .~ : . :1+,~. ,  . : :  , :  . -,= - ~.~- 
. . . . . . .  a le  ever  year  uvcuu~ ~sl~l r |  u~. 
good s tar t  for ' ,  day. The . . . .  -,-. . . . . . . . .  -. ~:..:, . . . . . . .  . . g 
. . . . .  ~th~. , .  . .  quarters are not ploperly renova-] g;) . • . . . - •  . ... 
whole grain whether 'put  m zne +oR TT~,- b,~r,~en~ oi1 On the[}${ " ' We h~ve lust receipted a new .... . . .  (~) 
' or * " :" " '~  htter" ' "~"' "~ "'~'~still,~ mix" ' '-~*'- . . . .  stock of' ""  troughs sca~teredln u!e roosts. Better four]L : !+ .... " • . . . . . .  ~D. 
may oe set in the open oven un. ~. .... +~ "~ o;' with some -pod li- -~'~i,w, ' ' - - " -  - ~ 
til it is hot and then .fedi +: Such uid lice killer, ~ and.apply copi0us,] ~( :.. Peel, Ramms, Currants,  l luts . i l  
a warm breakfast given as soon ly to the roosts .Do not le t  any : . ] |~ .  : :  : " : :  -.' +. . . . .  ..- ..... ~- ~i~ 
as the bl"rds come:: ' off.the: ,. ......... roost,, two weeks  pass_ without applying] I.*¢#.~,. - AvpleSr. : Oranges ' : = .: Lemons. ...... I*¢#.~ 
, ;u h..o aa intvmorse l  when the the preparation REam.' . . . . . .  ]I**# ++:- .... . . . . . .  . ~|~ 
• ,sm~ ~,~, .~ ,-+ # • . • • " ' | ~Vo~' : . + . . " : _ __  ~ ¢.  ~op 
thermometer  i s  be low zero - -  . . . . .  [)|| Everyth ing  on hand fo r  Xmas ,  l~amng ~:t 
Thedrinkin~' water 'should also . . : :?"~+. . : I.¢:i _ ~ . .  ~ ~ -  . _ . _r .~|~ 
be slightly~warmed. Thk~ .hens ~ A~-  ' : :~  ,~ • + i i i  ~ m.~,#,~m~ ~m-~T'~#~~i  !i! 
Will drinR more of i t , .and much .: ' : \ ~  +. ~[( " V t~t#. :W ~ l : : l ~  .m 
water i sneeded fo r the  produc-: . . ( / ~ . . : . . :  ,~|( L+I : :+ I+ '4 ,~ J ; I  l~mx~.  + (I 
t,o n of eggsi-.. _ , ~ ~ =  : ~i~ r smithers NEW HAZELTON Rupert ii( 
Ire 
Many +people-usually tight- Not ice  to  Cont rac tors  |:-} • ' . . . . . . . . . .  : : +: . . . . . . .  > - : : ' ~::-o <: +:: 




:2'.! '~: Y~!~%" ~' ; ! '  ! "  
r ;  ' .  " 
~i~eg~s,and , Honorable tr ict , ,  with .i a mi i rket ,  for  a l l  kinds of ..farm 
thaVwi i:Wbrks:.f0r+ a produce. :~ :.We own all: the  land !we etfer, for  
r . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  ' ~' ~ " ' ''L " equal  tO 10 per  cent. i~Of •t~n'deri~i:;~w I ~ sa le i  and l tean g ive  a .g 'uaranteed  t i t le . :  L,. 
• = - ' . . . . . . . . .  [~thenL st°pi'~f0~!i~:!!~7~!restlng:'spell" shall be forfeitedif:;theL:party ter -, ' 
::: - -~':  L! ~his~res{dn ~iP,e|H, s~i!°~t~ii~|°.iiger i ,g decline toenter~i~to d0ntraCt v I: ., :+ . -,:~: ...... ;~ ,,:, : . ,  ,:.~, . . : : • g~ , /~Our : r lapd~were ,  ' a l l : ,~ry  carefuf fy '  se lected 
:i!iFRESKFRUIT  i! . . . .  . . . .  
ying perlo( cal led,upon to do(so ; '  orb! f  he ; fa i l / to  + 
. . . . . . .  . ineBs,.~;~:We: s ll in : t rac ts  of+:ln0, ac~s  or  more: ' ! ii:. ::• ~h~[ wiil.:lay::i~:a,:~coup!e~':'~:~idoz~: complete the~;wo~k - coi l tracted f0r.~:: Ti le ~ •'~ / '< '~ ..... "'++~ ....... ~+'' :'~ ~ " ';' ' ~'' . . . .  ' 
lel i~u&":5~(ee~httcates o f  deposit o f  an- :Our l~rides are:,reasofiable:add term~are  easy. 
"'+'+" '+'"..'+:!"0~"~+/.'~_'~ ~ ~  '< , ..,~.-__ '~_"  ': ....... " ...... ~.•~ :~Pith0ut a: r~st.:is••tlm;:bne;:~ Iq+uec~i/sful;'t~mde+rers. ~:~il! be_returned to  • . . . .  ~.. - . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ m,,- , ,,,, . . . . . .  
. . , • . _ " ' .+ .  _ . . • .+ 
: ) -  :~ '  i .. . ', : - " .  i : : . . . . . . .  ..-.: :->7-~7 ~.~7 -7-. . . . .  . . . . . .  - - - - - -=+:7-  +.+~=:+~'+=-~=+.=- "- -. ....... ~+:-+::+=::: ...... +?i~777~:~.- 7 + ... . . . . . . . . . .  : . . :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  ++sO+ : 
: ' I . i  ~ . . . .  :.,+G ~: ~-- di' "::+ ~ + -- J , : ; ' ' '~ .  f t : "  ~+~ "++.:'+, , i  r - . " " : '+~:¢ ' '  " '  , . ", -- . : "  . ;  : ' '+: I ;+; ;* '~:+'~++++ ""  +"  , : .  ; + S C:~. :  . :  
- • ..:'++7.'~>+ ,-. '.+ ,'-7 m'~': ~'+ +:'+" +'+: .++ ~+'.+-+ : . ~,  ~ + , ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ ,: •:, ', .:.,.S,~ ++~>,:.,,.~,,•.~::,:.,,-+:~;,,•,:...+.. ,..; m:..: ,+.  , :=;:,.+++::: , . ~ - .•:; .,..,:.. : ,;.+~+~+hT_.~T+,++r.+-~..++..7 -y+,:, ~,.~:,,,,~+ ,--.,., +, :,~-¢+,+. +, . . . . . . . . .  +" ~':?[~+[+r, 
"[+=:+•",?!':~.~.'~:,":~+++y(:~:~+i!=~,~,++-7' ~ " ~+'~':ii[~[7[:]~?:~:k+[.::[ . .+i+++>!+','i!~5::':':y~:~,~':+[.~Ml~ + 4p~ixJrll~l~l..i~l~++" [ [~,'~i~+(~+:~:[!',":-<+ ~._  . . . .  • ::-:]+[I•.,'+:(•;)..;,'-'(,'~++:'?_::+.!~+:+;+~+~::C_ • . . . . .  : :~• '  +',:;:+++~+/+++•p: 
~':"- 7: '  i't, i :+ 
. . -~Tak+:+ 
ya~cou~ 
nor th30 




to poet  of  commencement,, rContain.+ 80. chains,[:.-West:: 80:++chains,+ nor th  80 
ing 640 acres moreo~Jess .  ~:.~/! i.; I ehains.to point of '  commeiii~ement, con- 
Oct.  i6, ]9f3 :~! [ '19  "::~ ~0hn,A~ ~[ent taining640 dcres,, inore+0r less .  
: ~ ' "  " - i ' ' " : _ ) j ( / , , ' : ;  7.10  c t . [  ! ~ ,  1913 ' :  [:.19.[::)[. BaP_baraO'Neill 
: Co+st ;  Hange'-V: .. • Hazeltbn LandDiStr i+tUDistr ict of 
uF J~ lyxor ,  aA lcense : lo  o ros t~ct  fo r  :ll+a~a| '--'~" ",~.+~ , +~'.llJ~¢;J',¢'+Jl A ' I f~ J t~ : J  
. . . . . . . . . .  . : , m,u va+roleum over: $1~ cnned ~ lands:'.~e0mmenclng at. a postJ crib~d ,liiiads:-i e0mm'e.` 
planted about  four'miles north and two | planted about  four mU 
east-of ~,E.::Tc0r.Y0f 10t 129,' and '0he J miles east.0f:the n;,'e': 
mile ~ riorth'+of the;!n~ e. eor. of e la imNo.  | and abouf1:~i le noi~, 
1, ,thenee::n0rth :80 chains, west  80, |of eiaim N0: I~ ti~ene'~" 
~outh 80/ east 80,f+:point of eoini~enee- |eaSt 8~ ~0r~ 80: w++,~. 
m.ent,-I~ing:~O:/,+¢pes, and-a rel6+eation le.~=--L,~:-- + ' "+ =. V --'-- 
• • . • ,#uunencement  De of the ground formerly held under cOal + , • _, ~_~ _ i i ng  
license.No, :~7879, and  known as e]i i im~rel°~t~w-°. ~ thegr0uv  
. :  : _ _ - .  : ,+No. ' 
Take notice that Robert James LOw- 
rio, o f  :Vancouver,. B.C+, s.sawyer,- in- 
tends-~ apply for.: permission : to."pur. 
chase  the fo l lowing deseribed land-s:-- 
Commencing at  a post planted two  
miles.west <~-om the~ liorth-west cornel 
of lot 3392, thencen0rth80chainS,  we.< 
40 ,  south  40 ,  west  4{) ,  . south  40 ;  e~t  
to point o f  commencement ,  cor~tainin 
480 acres more' or  less;, + .~ " 
./' . , ,/. • .Coast . . -Range .V .  " " " " " '~ ' .  -~ , ~o .  to .  :+.'.+-:; ~ . .  ~ ? .t :'?~ as claim No. 6.~"; 
Take notice that-Mrs;  [~race::McD0n- Dated Oct . - .5 ,  -~ l&~. ,  ;. Walter Skelll0rne] Date.Oct 5:13: .  . . . .  
ald, bf:Langley;',!B.C~-~imarried~woman, - y, :_: +: ++:):(i:-)!=~:"' , =.. -::7+ v=.> I " "+ '  ~ " ~:'- 
intends to apply?' fori~ermission to pur- omiffot;~: L~na:.:Dls~rlet~Dist'~Ict" o i  Omfi/e<~a:::r:.and,~ Di/ 
ehase thef~I I0~/ ingdescHbed' lands:_  'i +[i;[ :'::i/Cas~i+ir : ~!::[ : ~-i".i,(-::Ca~.`.~ 
Commenc ing  at:.a post p lanted  one an, -Take  n'otiee.tI~atI, Wa i te r  Ske]hronel +Take 
one'half mileS south andor ie  mile ~ wes of Alderniere; B~C.~, . farmer,. intend to.Iof:Aldermere~n0tice"that[iB. C., 
f rom thes0uth.west C0rnerrOf 10t 3~6 apply for a license-t0 prospect forc0al].an d Patroleum I apply.for a'JicenSe :t, thence south 80 chains, west80  chains and petrols.urn o~erthe following :des-~ .over 1 
north 80 chains, east 80chains to+poin~ cribed lands:, commenc ing:at  anost  comer of commencementi-containing 640 aerel cHbed "lands " 
m0re.~rless " :.. -:, 19 ~ north  and~twol .p lantedabout  300Tt 
armer,, ~intend to 
• omlneca  . . . . . .  [ to the  S.'-w "cor ":bf :~ ~a_~ . . . . .  _ '~ .  ~ . . . . :  . . . .  . . . .  ~ _ Haze l t0n  Land D is t r i c t .D is t r i c t  o f  Omineca  I~and D is t r iC t - -D is t r i c t  o f  ' . •Land"D is t r i c t - - -D is t r i c t  -of:: '  " ~ ' ' ~:"  .... •:i .  
. ~ ~-c~tun~v,  nu ,u lS t r lC l ; , L~ iSt r lCC ,o f  ~ .+ - 'L' t~oast  . ]Range X . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  C " . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ " ' ;  "' ' : : ' :Cass ia r :  ,7 : . ,  +::~:,,.~, L9251, : thenee: ,west~80:~]  
+ " ' • " +'  ' ' ..... .' "- he planted aboul:6 miles n . .  :: : . planted about  7 miles nbr t~of  ti~e '- :r~, "' : : + ' ....... :'+ " = "'-':'"'''[ sout_Ii and seven, miles west  f rom the s°uth 'west  cornel. 0f. lot 356, thence  I . . . . .  ~ ._ _ - . . . . . . .  orth and• 2.~,~es Icorner of lot 1~ --~ ~ ..... ~..~n.-e~ . St lk lne.Land D,strlcl 
s?uth-we~t corner of lot 356 .thence South 80 chains, west 80 chains nor ~,,o~ u~ , ,e. cor. oz lOt ±zv, + ann ~s i~iles | • - , o,,~ -, m,ee  norm anu ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Casslar 
. . . . . .  , - th north o f  the n e cor  • ...... . ..... 2 miles west of the n-e..~e0r "of :el i :)> ' ' I : ' '~I  :I ' ~' ' ~ : b " ~" ' L ' I : " north 80 chains, west  80, south'80, east 80. chalns east  89  ehains to noint 0f +~-^-~-:-- . . . . .  • : . • of e lmm,No.  L INo  I 0 . . . . . . . .  +~. o, _,.=:_. .... . ram Takenot lee  that ~, F.`  
. . . . .  . . . .  . .- ~ .zm,~ pur tn  eu  cha ins  I • , . . . . , ,~  , ,v .~.  ou unmr ls  Pas  • ' -," 80 to polnt of commencement ,  contai - commencement ,  ontamin . + _ . . . . . .  , ease ~u,. south . _ . . . . . . .  +..~0,..;..W:~naSor/. N. S .Y  mere  
. . . . . . . . . . .  :~+ n . q,. g 640 acres 80, west  80 to po inc  oz  commence Js°uth 80, west  80 to poet  of commence a ' | mg 640 acres, more'or less - . • more  or  less . . . . . .  • • . ' merit  • -.' ~ " ' ] ~dfa ~lideh " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  I ' ' ' L " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , m n . . . .  . . . .  P .Y  . so . to  r~ 
Oct. 17, 1913: 19 .  Warren  Sh+phard Oct. 15, 1913 . 19 , Emery Westt)ver ob~reinga64f0acr~e~s'--and+---...+-, re+cat,on:of ,  the d~e~+ beionugn64f0o+ameres:;:.hand_ , +.+ re~lo~[on- .~P.~ 'P.atroleum ' o,er-P~e " 
" . ' " - ' . ~. ~. ' ' .: ' . . ' . . - -  - , .+ . . . .  t+  , ,+,u unuer  coa l  l ] cense+]~:+,+. . . .~_  , ,n,+ "='+~, J ; "  . - , ,m++.Fum~ :crzoea ' l anus : . commeni  
" ~  [ - -  + ' : " :  ' : L' " ---- ~';+ " .~O i ~0 ,  aml .Known as claim No ~15 H.%~p,~ ~t,. w~v, anu KnOWlq" as claim n lan~d"at  th ' " --, ,~,, 
. " : "  + i>+""> '+ Hazeiton LandD~s " • :. ; • ua~e uct. 5, '13 / Wa l te r  " ' l~e'i ~'~" " '. i:' n 28  . , . .e s.-,... ~,.r, Hazelton . . . . . . .  tact-- DEtract of . • Skelhorne . , ... ...... L . :NO. 9244 "bern tw • " • . Land  D ls tnct - -Dmtrc te f  . " Coast " • . Oct. 6. 1913 - Wa . ....... ' g. o 
Coast. Range ~ " ' Tak  ~" _ . . . .  -, I . • ~.. .... e.  north f rom the.s.. . . ,  , • Range V. , . . . . . . .  Iter Skelhorne 'mll s; .... 
" -. . " e nouce tnat.A Tomkins of Van 0minoca  Land D . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  li' " ~ " . " J l l~nse.No. 9263, thence Take:nbtice'th~itEdWardE.Williamsi couver , "BC •clerk " inten's  "" ' ' " [  " • " l s t r l c t - -D is t r le t ,p£  , i .  OqHnec ,  a Land/D is t r i c t __D is t r i c t  o f  ' 
of Vancouver,  B.C. ,  carpenter, 'intends" Yo .... ' " ~ ;~ " ' . . . .  __ __ ~ tV a p~y . Cassiar i I ' " . ~o ,~- , .  " . ' : l~St:80~;'n°rth. 80'::isn't 
co apply zor permission .to uurcham~ the- .._,_r perm.lSSlOn., to pu~h,,,e the fo l~w. I ~o~,^ .~+:__ ,~. . . . . . .  . -:..; ,~: "'- "I~ , - " "~?'~'~ ...... " ': " I comm.en)ement," bbing[~ 
,, • - - - . . . .  ~, --- --'" Img aescrzoeu lanas ' - -uommen inv,"~+ s I - - " -~  ,,v~,~ ~a~ x, weber  ~nemorne'  : xaKe  notice that ". " " asc la im.No 
at a nest n l ,n t~ o~ +~ ~.-.+~. - ~ l g I post planted one and one-half :miles | 0f Aldermere, /~. C., farmer, mtend-:tG[of.Aldermere_ B C fa ' ,~  ~,+o,a +" 1 Date.' Oct  9. '13 : +"": 
xo/~owlng aescr~oeu lanas, uommene 'n  ' " c_..o _ .  _ . . . . . . . .  I, ,Walter Ske]horne - . 9.:. -.n",/:.~:+ 
• - - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  -eaB.  cor - ]  r ' . . . .  |a  I . . . .  I z  ""  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'U l  " " " '  " ?  " • . south and five mi les  west  f rom•the  PPy  zor+a.neense to prospect for coal ao ]y for a hcense 
ner of lot 3396, north .40 chams, west  801 " ' " " . . . .  I and atr . . . .  • . . . . .  . iic~, ... ~: t O .prospect for coa l  ~ ~ J " " ' ' ~ . ; ~  
chams, .~-~ath 40 chams east 80  c a . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " g " he fol lowm des  . :,:... Stlklne Land  Dmt  . 
to ~~'i~t of eomm ~--^'----- . .h .ms neath 80. chams,west :  80 chains, south crlbed' lands: eommenc ing"at  a "post 'rib~d lands: " C0mmencin~,  at ~g-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .•.a, ; r i c t .  ~. . south-west.corner of lot 356 thence P o leum over the fo l lowm des- an~.petroleum,over t -. . .  ..... t ,~ 
320~cre~ mare' nr  ~!~e~l~,,.conmmmg [ 80. cnains, east 80 chains to D0ilqtof [pmntea ao0ut 6 miles north and 2.allies [ p lantedabout:7 miles n~,.,i,~X~ ,~z +vv~- I:.. ~r~ffi'~ '~:~ L~'~T'=~:'~ "' 
...... r-. ........ . . • , .... commencement ,•  640 acres EeL's or less - . n. e. cot. of lot 129, and3 miles corner of lot 129""~i + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oct  17, 1913-~ .: EdwardE- -W . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  nd.4 miles north and Wmdsor  N S~i j~! '  " • ~.  ., flhams Oct 15 1913 ........ . . . .  • north o f then  ecor  o .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  merch~ • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 A. Tomkms • • . f clalm No. I, 2 miles west  of-the n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..... . . : . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  J .~~~o!! !~no~~~Oe~ntht  • J !Ornt !~h~t!~:g~FZ~nS!a i iS~80 ,e . , cornero f  c lmm I~:d~mldoaP  ly for.a.hcense to. r(i 
Hazelton Land  D~str igc t~Dis t r ie to f  .': . Hazelton Loaand .D~rgcet; ~pis tHet  of i 
' , ,  , . . . ' . ~..  :" " ";~'~Ti .:., : |' - ,  . • . . . . .  ; . . . .,' ': 7 l.g~ __formerly. held under coal ilieense ] cation: of the: g round :formerl held un o!~9244 'bern 2 
. iraKe notlce .that .'Herbert +W : :.Wat- J ' "~aze not!co mat  T~omas  S Tallman~ I .~o. 7t17~ ann znown as c laim No+16 : "  Iderc0al licelm~" ~, - .w~.  - 3~., - [~.;"+, b'~.H g :mi!esv 
son, ot vancouver,  B.C., clerl<, inten~I~ |o~ vancouver, B.C,~ salesman., intend~ [Date Oct.  5, ~13 : Wa l t~ ' .qk~h~' - |C la~m ~.  ~ ' -~~: i :~ ' - ianaK hewn as [roues no~n ~rom t lie~:s~ 
• - to a l for ....................................... I{~ ~--" .~:'~!,. - : ;v .'..-. . . . .  • I n~nee~se~o.~9263, thehce to apply for permission to purchase the I., ' PP Y' permission to purchase-the [_ ! : : ~. . "'L " " "" Oct. "6, 1913 ~:n28:,: ::::Wal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
following described lands, Commenc ing '  I xollowing described lands' Commenc i~ I'~ .- : • ' I:~ : ..... .7 :: :. ter Skelhorne l:,%~east' 80 it/t0 the! s.~W,~ cbr~ : 
at a post planted, at the north-east For- |at a .post planted at the north-west eor- |; Omlneca  Land Distrlct'Dl~+~'~+, a , "  [\~',v " :,~-.~ t ' . . . . .  [" . . . . .  ~ " r . . . . .  ~°+'+~47+j!then::nor.t~h:::8~_ 
nor o~ mt  3396, thence north 40  chains~ In. er:°z Iot3S92, thence north 80 chain~ Ii .. ~/. '~ ' . r,~;.-~. . . . . .  ~ ~" : [~  Omineca  ~and Di~'t~i'dt~Distrlct :~  • ;~"~°~. ; i cQa . ! J l cense  No .  
east 80 chains, south 40 chains " West80  chains south 80~ " -- . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  mE-  . ' L " ''.+ . . . .  :: ..... '~'~:,~:~ ..... -- ":~--: 5U cnalns~'~o'.~point ;of"~c{ . . . . . . . .  west  80 .. . , hens,  east 80 ...Ta . . . .  '~ .- ,~ ' Casslar: . . . . . ,  , - . . . .  ........ :, ...... .,. :..u.r.. 
eliams to polnt of commencement.. ~n .  [~hams to p0,nt of commencem~,~, , , - .  [:-., •, k,e.n°t'ee that / ,  Wa l ter  Skelhorne I i):-q,Me+ ,;,,,~++L_, -;. "±'• >' .... .,. : ++:,-~. be,.n~. ~OacreB knownas  
taining 320 acres more or less ' - - -  .|.raining640 acres m0re 0r le;~:.'--".,~v'+'. | +L.~. !aermere, i Is. •:u., +, fa+mer, intend+ tol  ^ +~'~_"_+~.,~m~I,..W,a!t.erS.Ite!!!orne,. O+t.~•.~9.,/.£+t++i ::::~• 28.('L+~tl 
O+et I+, 1913 . 19 Herber t  W.  W"tson  lOct .  I+, +1913 . 19  +: Thomas~i -Ta l iman |ap~.~y+xor_+a ncense  to  pros~et fo r  coa l• la~v~or"~,~t :~- , 'mrmer ,  mtend-tb + 
' 'ommencing- -at -"~ ~ost ' .......... -uum eo cna,ns to -v~t ; .0 f  e0iil: .,:ii:. ~.i,.: .7 
oct: 13,. 1913 Robert aames Lowri, pl.,.nted a o,t s X.mile.` p a,,tedabol i 'ft ihe of  h  ment; cont?:.,!n  r+S m0r.+. ..-,. 
• " : " . . . .  Oct. i 8  1 : miles east of n e cor of  lot 129 Klua-Yaz ia e . . . . . . .  . . . .  mrs. ,  Anme:~mnards0n  :~ . . . .  , 913 Mrs " ' .' an  . . . . .  ' ' be in  " " ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' .. - ' ' . ~_ , _ . . > ..Grace McDona ld  m . . . . . .  ' , d3  . . . .  .. [¢, gabout2ml lesnor th  Oct 29. 1913' -  ........ ~ ...... " : ............ ~" : .... -~: , ,  ' " " - ' . . . . .  t " . " -  ', -, , - :  : . ,  : _ fle.s north 0f-the n.e. col.. of e la imNo land 2 miles east f romthe:n .  o,~r-~,¢,,,- I . . . . .  . '.:.:: ,r,." :.+":"L PUb.','NOV':"21[~;;-:'" : :< 
rxaze l ton  Loand,D iRSt~: :~p.`s t rzc t  o f  /:~ Haze l t~n LPnd-D is t r | c t - -D is t r i c t  o f .  ]n°r~?+ea~h~oph~oZfS.coW~z~etncS0~j~PU't~hs~)?!eea:~ h~80pch~g~ow~z~te~eS~/  • Hazel t°n Land,.Di~trict~DlstrictOf.i:::~i:():-(:.:::.)-[ 
Take.. notice ~ ' " that :Harry Leamer~of  I - n....: Coast ' .  1Range ~;. • , . . . . .  . - . ment,:being 640 aeresl anda  .relocation jment, being?640, acres, ahda•,~,~,~un'~.~':~ !J " ' :.~ast~.. . . . .  ,Kange:~. :.. :...: :->:: .."::!~!~,:: ~'" .-.!7~ i 
Vancouver, B C , car r~nter  intends" ~^ / "raze notice' that C E "Greenwood. 0f'l of:the ground formerl held under tea of the groundformer  : . . Take notice that •John Robe • -- . . . . . . . . .  , " : • ~'~ . . . .  Va  ..... .. _, . . . .  • . . . .  Y . l . . . .  ly.held under coal . . . . .  • .................. . . rt Law-  ..... ~ .... - . 
apply for ~permmmon topurchase  tbe [~ ncouver, B. C ; salesman , 'mtends to J [zcen. se NO. ,7878 and" known,  aB  claim I l ieenseNo. .78M, and known claim !.fence'. °f" Va.nc°uvers"B-C.#):logger,~ in':<+~ C ::.:UI+:.:- 
zouowing oescr~bed lands . -Commenc ing JaPP lY  zor_permission to.purchase the j~o. I.I. 2 • . . ; . .  i. Wa l te r  Skelhorne |~o. I.: ' Y-~ >.- .: . ... . [ ten,as..~ app]y,/or~.pdr~ission ~t0 pur.!  :~,:..: ,:!~-::!7:- 
at a post planted three miles west  f rom ~zollowing described.lands, C0mmencinR-  [ ~ated Oct. 5, ]Z ' n 28 ?|Date Oct. 5, '13  ' Wa l te rSk  . . . . . .  cnase ~, zne -:~o~)owing.:. described ~ lands ~ ...... . " 
' a . . . .  " . - " . • . .~ . • . . ~ . • . . . . . .  ..: elhorne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. + :-~,-':.~.:.:,,:~ 
the north-west corner of lot 3392, thence |  ~.. a. post. planted one and one-hal f / -  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  - .+ / :  ' .  :. . . . . . .  Ic°,mmenc..mg at a post planted three mid .~i::/C.: 
north 40 chains, west 80. chains,, south |miles s0u!;n and two"., miles west from | : o iHneca  L ~-~ ~.i . . . . . .  ..... . : J. Omlneca Land Dls t r le t__D is l~r lc t  ~ ]a_~a~l!~,ml le$  west, and f0ur. milesj.lnorth :.~.~ ,.. :..i/: 
40 chains, ;east 80 chains to noint of | toe  .south-west corner of lot 356, thence | . .u . .  ~,t r~c~st r l c r  or .. [ . .  • '+ ; :" . • . ° "  ?: ..~F° m me.-northWesc)corne  of lot- 3~qT';U5 :i : . C 
commencement, 820 acres meteor  less • Is~ °uth .80 chains, west .  80 chains, north [ ~_u_ ±_~._:LYaS~!ar- .  - . . .  ~. i... i . .  i~'. | .  Tab^-~.^,~- - -C~mar  , . .  ~, . . . . . . .<  !ithen.c e.nort h 80 ..chains,! . east • 80;.::sduth ."~.-..:*(--Y:~.. 
~ct. 16, 1913 • ' 18 Har ry  Learner[ ~ cnams, east 80/chains to point • of  L~_~|_°_u lce -~a~l , .  Walter ~zelh°rne;t  ~= , ,u~e mazx..Wmter.~.~e.mo~e, I ~° ' iwesta0 to.point.~f commencement: . i .  . .. . 
' • ' ~., I commencement  64{ acres more  or l~  lU~ ~.mermere, D. ~.', xarmer, inroad to of Aldermere,  B. C?  farmer, mtend to eontammg 640 acres more  o " 
. JOct.'15 1913 19 "Clarl<[E"f'-r~ . . . . .  njapp, lyzor.a l ,censetoprospect for eoa]l' PP.lY f°L.a hcen'~eZolSrospect for coa l l  .... . . Jobn~,~o~,~-.~^-':~="~ ' -: < 
• • " • "~•  • ' - . ' ..... . . . . .  • a ' . , +  • . . . .  • • r, less. .... : - : " : .  : . . . -  
" + r' ................. anu pazroleum over the followin des  anu petroleum over the followin des- Date; Nov  1O. "I ":."~'Y~'~"" ~'~n~w'~"~ 'V'- -." .": ':~,; " Hazelton Land District Dmtrict | ' ' ' ' ' | " .- • g "lear "- . . . . . .  g / . • .- . 3 ..:. . . . . .  - ,~ ,7 .  ..... : 
~ ~ .--- of :.| . . . . . . . . .  ]cnbed lanes: commenein~ at  a rmst'l ~ loe.u mnus:, uommencmg at a ost[  . . . .  .: " -  " . . . . .  
. _.~oast.'[R~nge V. _ " ~-Haze l ton Land'Distr ic~'D{str ict  of : Ip lanted about 6 miles- nortl~ and 2 n~les pmnted about 4 mites north and 2ml~les . . . . .  .. ....... ' i'(:;:;~.'.:, !: y.- 
of±'V:nnO~me tna~ ~ogar  Allan Foster. J ~-.::...Coas.t. : f l ange  V .  ,. . :..least, of[ n. e..cot. 10t 129,. ands  miles [!a,st. °f the n..-e.. Cot. Of . lo t .  129, and  I f "  Hazelt°n;L~nd-D~tr~ct~Dmtnctof:C'-.i.:'":~Y: ~[+'r" ['+ 
+.. ~._~-:f~.y. ~_.,__~. ~... oroKer, . lncen~s j kx~aae notzce that, Clyde. Shephard, :of I norm of the' n. e, cot. claim No l "and  [;m.`le north,of  the n.e;. cor, .of claim +No | :  = ,. : : :  2..~V~,~,. ~ange...~.::i..::::5.(~i>!,;i[:(_~.~;.:.:~i ;::i  ~.[. 
~ol~oVw~[~P.erm~s~_on.,~ Purchase ~ne [ oz vancouver, B. C.,: laborer, intends to [thence south 80 chains, east 80" ~orth-J.l~ thenees0uth 80 chains, west 80, north |=[[~-~ze .n°~.lCe' that :(John Day~: .!0f.~V~fi~!]:~;7:!??~ ::~, :i i-!~..!, i 
at a~o 's~n l~t~ ~'~-~us :  -~0mmencing I ap.piY zor ~,permis~ion.:to purchase the  [ ~o,~w~t~80 to p0int"of commencement, [pu:'eas.t.80.to point of '2eommencemerit. jcouv_er,F.:~s. U ,  :.pamterfY in . ten  ds~.: toYi:i!~h::i::.:[:.:.-5.[~ :1 
south,• and--T;:.~ ~ 3~_ o ne-na~, miles [/mlowing ayserib~ed ]~inds: Commencing: [oe ing~o acres, and  a relocation of 'the I °emg 61U acres ,  :. end. 'a'  re-location o f  |~£p~y io r  :perm!ss.!o n. it 0 ..pureEase .the~i>/(( :Y? ~7:.'. J 
.... i. _ .?~ ,v~i .mn~ .west_ ~Ton). toe jar a pos~.plan te~! one +and one-half miles J _g.rounu formerly held under coal .license| ,~. ne ground. _ formerly,-held. :. under-L coal j..t~e ~o.`~owzn.goescrto.e0~lands: eommene~i:-'.!T5 ,~i::-,. ::. ] 
~-~y-~y~ .corner.ox ~ot" ;J~s; thence ISouth anci six miles west  f rom the S w INc. 7~7S, and known as claim No 12 I ~jcenSe '.No. 7882,' and" kn0wn.~as ~ claim [~"~ a~ a post p mnreR thyee,and::a~,?half. :::/7... i..: 
~Uet~a~#senalf~B:8~e~apn ch in_m, .northl.corneroflot.35~:.tl~encesoutha0'chains; lOoted Oct. 5.: '13 . Walter  Skeihdrne[~°:~7. • ,^ . :+  ~ 'n  28.  . .  Imam_we.st J 
• ~ w po in t ;  o t  !west/SO, norm ~ east 80  to ,,;a,, ^,~I .  ' . . . .  .' . l UCC':O, i~18 ' Wa l te r  e lhorn  ~ J J " + . . . .  + - " . . • +,+,.,~ ~, . . . .  . .+ i, .+ , . . .. Sk . . . . . . .  e 
commencement ,  contalnlng.640 .'acres J commencement ,  640 acres more.or less l: n,, ,,++ " ' _ ' ._ - i" " 7.- ., . . : 
more or less. ' ' ' ' 19 -lOot 18,1913 • 19 Cl -de  ~h - ' -  "~ I ~ . . . l . .~ea  r .and  D ls t r l c t - -D l~t r i c t  o~:  .J i!: Ora l  . . . . .  -~- . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " '  " I ! ' • • " " . y .+ epnaro . . . . .  ~ • . • -". . ,,++m m.uu ~mtrler--Dlstrlct oi: " Oct, 15, 1913 Edgar  Allan Foster I _ | Casmar > .. , .... lY,I" ~ Cassiar . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . .  , • ' " " . : [ "  Taken0t ice that  I, Waiter  Sileil~°r'ne+ I[ ~ '~i +.Take notice that  I ,  Walter  Ske lhorne  Ii 
" " ' I . . . . .  I I .  Hazelton Land Dist r ic t -D is t r ic t  of [of  Aldermere, B .  C.'i. f+rmerfi~tend"to,-~+ Aldermerei  B C ,  • farmer,  intend to 
Hazelton'Land D_istrict--District of :  / T;ke n ~:~-:~s-t:-!~a'n''g'e V. ~ . - : .o  :[.apply for a !ieense to.prospect: for.  c0al ["~nolv f • " ' , ^_ .=_ 
~oast. l i ange  V. , ! '_: ubwe tna~ vv lmam ~avia 'i¥ia- I anu patro£eum over ,the followin+ des i ~.-s - ,  -[°ra hcense to prospect fv ,  ~u,l 
+. • . ' the ' ' . . : " " • " • . • " the- " Take notice that Leon McCarth~ of | . .  son, of Vaneouveh B C,  contractor, [crzbed lands commence ~ anu p_.a~ro~eum over fol lowmg des 
• . ' , at a post plante.d, aboui~ 7 e r i b e d  lands commenCmmiles ~at  .... a post" _ Intenas. zo a l for. ermlss~on to ]anted a Vanccuver,apply fo : nermission toB 'C"  plasterer,purchaseintendsthetO ~chasethe fo ]~wi l ,g  p y pdescr ibed  lands:- -  pur-. p least  of  n.b°ut 5 miles nor~ and 3 m ~ e s . e  co," of  lot 129 a  ~ ' ' ' I~! ..... ~: . . . .  orth of  the ...... "~,~-,~: ' 'm,u. um~rzc~--Dlstrzct 0f ~: 7-:.~ ,~: . ?  cass ia  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....: ..... + ..... ~ 
following c~escribedlafids. Commenc ing  ~C°mmencin.g/at  a post planted one and [north and.'1 mile' east': of tl~e n.~ml~ es J n°rt~ie~[: i¢°rner of i!ot..:.l 29~""a;n d :" Take  n0u~:;~.. ,  +. x .~_ .:~ ...~:,.......? .~,..>. )~:: (...:i::i~ .; i | 
" ' . . . . . . . .  . " . " • - u,,c- ' " , : • ' • ' • - . . . . . .  ' .... aoout  tour.ln . . . . . . .  • . . : ,~  ~,,.~ ~, r r~u u uurr ot " at. a post -planted.. one and one hal l~ . halE. m l.[es south and four miles ]of claim No I. th . . . .  +~, ~n ~, . _~ I a~ . . " zles north and two. miles " . . . . . .  =- J~ ~ . . , ~ ; . Y~'I [J ~" :~'~ "" " ' " .... ' . . . . . . . . . .  " f w~ :' " ' . . .. • • . . . . enc  .......... ~,,.,~.~. .,: -,.- . . .. . Wmdsor , .N . -S .  merchant..- - . -..v:,: ..... - m.`les south andseven miles, west  f rom ]-~¢-~S~?. xr°.m~tne south-west corner of-lot least 80, .south 80  we-~ ~+-~ -- . . . . .  . jwes~ 0t ~th~:n.. e.. eor. of clalm No l " a..~.. ~^- -  .... "L+. ~ . . . . .  .m~end ..¢o.?.. -.. 
• . . . .  ~u"m ..... " . . , + . . . . . . . . .  : . , ++ uv ~u pum~.. ~. menee . . . .  +' '" - :...,. Ev,#:-ur~, lcenseco• ros  ez f0r ' .  ..... :+"%:"':':++: the south-west.cor.ne~.of.lot;356, thence |_~:_'. once north:.80, cha,ns; ...west. 30 |eommenccmpnt ,  being 640ddr+s,~'i/~d~'I_~ n th mn°~th~~hams+~ we~t80,+chams,; :a~.dDatr01et/m 6++r i~ J  fpo coal+,[.. ! 
s~tith"80 chains} we.~t'ab,~ n~rth80;-~e~st~I-,~_n~l_~:~0~1~.n.~ ° cnai~,i.eq.~.t 80 .i[ch~ins,. [relocati0n~ ~f "t~d' gr.dfind former l  :he~ _=u ..... .~80: tOpomt  of commence-  cribed ~ lands-, commenc"  ol!~wl~g~?~ de~~iT~ !!::/ :? :i ~ :"[ 
~vto  polnz ot commencement ,  contain- I~YY  ~m~ 0~,c°mmencemen~,  eontainin~ [unaer coaFli~e~ise N~ 7.qlR .,-~ .~.-~.-.~l-m~ ont. .belng640_:.acres, nnd  a relocation blafit~ s~- ~'~'.+ -- ...... m~ ,at.. a..,posti :-."i.: :': :.:.~- :el 
in~" 640 acres mnr~nr  l~h~ " - l~u  aeresmore0r less  ' : ' . 19 ~ s:~']alrn M'¢~ +~ - ...... , - .~ ~,,,vwu otzne  ground f6rmer l .  - = ..... ~---.--- ~-v ...... -w, cot'; 0t[eoat-neerise~,- .... :.... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' '~ r , " '  ; = ., . . . . . _  a ............. -,,,. . . + . .. - . . . .  y:held undercoal: No.:, 9244".' " • - ...... ........ : 
oct. 17, 1913 19 Le0n McCarthv [Oct. 19m Wlmam Dav,d Matheson Dated Oct  ,'13 Wa" - l  e+nsg- 79°1':andknownas daimNo 21 ,: ;,, 
. - • . . • ! . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,u,-,,~ uate  uct. .6,:  '13 .:..: . • ~ . ...,;v,-tu. from' me s.-w(c0r. .oz:  . .COa l  ) , . :  : . .  " 
' . . _ | I u . .... .... . Wa.lt~+rSkelh0rne llcen.se No. 92m, , thenee  north 81) chains+ ; '+ ' I 
I t  t : . . - ,  '• r.:: f,,:eodl:-'~license ::N0~;: i:-:::.: / ~::: J 
.':;: ':?: : ,Y 7 [ _:~[E> 
-i -: . . . . .  
. . . , .  : 
~atcornera mi les  south '  g r id  ~'~" ~ lone.! ~ and  'one;ha l ' t :3t  ~z~ ] ie ld  'under  :icoal'i. iie,ei~i 
eliains, of lot 3396,~Vthence.: . . . . . . . .  :', Sbutli ~ . . . . . 80 I.sout h~we~t.-,, come s!x:mileB we.` )m the [icn0wn as Clalm~ ~G,~ ~:,, 
west 80 chain.s; north:80~chams ~ DoteOct .  6,/qS~::,.~i!i,'.i~:::~ 
~menee.. t~ist 80 chains);:.to:ipomtof:c0  s0i~th ,~. ~.7:; : ~.. : ..-:.. ?i+~ 
:80 )chains"; t6l~ "~:"•  : '  ............. ' ~iYi.ent, c'ontaining.640~itcrednldrei0r i~sS~ ,e . . . . . . . .  ~int :Sf .  . . . . . . . . . .  ..: ~:-. 
~:4! /c0mmencet ,tit~Y~eontainin~ :: 640 ......... ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  'm0re 0rJei ::!-F!::.::>: : ........ : ~,<,:., -~,,, 
O~t.:-1'¢; r19: : :)~ .:iigi~i+:i~ii::;~ij~i~ " RusSe l l :  :!,::<~,:F,+~r.<i:~. ~ ,: ~,,~:.:::!:Casslat .,+•.. . .  :.: ..: tsi 
~.7+'.y 
.... "":-::"" .W~: +' " " ' "~Y+~.U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" '"- " ":'~""" ........... "'~+ ~"~:"~ -- 
" ....... /: . . . .  ;'::L q:/ W" ~'+ ~ " ";" " :-'-< "'+.::':'~'.~:"+~ W "~'~::+'~:'7~:~:~L'+:'~4"+." 
' ' . . . .  ~ '+&:  . . . . .  - . .~-  - .  . i  ~ '  ! ) ,  ] ,  ; , !  ; 7 i . : : ?L ! : : . ] l ' " '  : ........ " ........ . - -~ ,~o, , '+-  
OMINECA HER LD;  FR IDAY,  . . . . .  + . . . .  '"' .... ." ............ 
; tot l ieChr ist .a  on .t:.',,...,. ..- ; .. . .  ~':::iJ~i;:?i!;:i?i :'::,:(':; a ]  i )::,, OVERHEARD AROUND = ""'"~'-":++~: "" :""'-":"":"+'+ 
:' ~I..~_.~_ Itl~erewillbespeeial:musieint'he NEWHAZELTON,: i . , _+, . . , . , . . , . ,+  ........ - ; :i!anS+; 
Ot~l  ~"  II Presbyterian church next Sunday + :~ L,/ :~i- a i~ec~,  ¥:'""' 
II " """ ' " -  . = , , ~ . . ~ . ~ , ~ , - ~ " ~ I ~  -..,- ..... vening. +. + ~ " ..... ' + . . . .  "" - .. :-~-~,:'~E&l~l~D.,shm~l TENDSI and addressed "~ .~+ .~dmr-. /,++~,, ,-:~ : I r ,~"  "'A+:-;;~ a+8~ 
Ladies' Wear " - -  - -  Send . t~ ~+. f ie ld  & Co . ,  Prince RU: ..t'°" -+l~e..onO,,,. w|,,  be +~i.~11~°'|~I at'"dln"'+,. " , -e . ,~P.  ~ll;'mvm~mmv~P" '+:.." :. , :: ' -+ . - - - - - - ( .+  ..... ... ,. +~:+~ 
" l !+ F : "0 .  MeKinnon le f t  Sunday pert, foe +de+ale grocery price llst: P . . . ,o .  Mo.da,. l~cembe)2~, 19+~, f++t~ee~- : ) '  i+"" C+ ~ r : ~  ~:)+':"+' 
- -  AND -- - ll.mer'nin~:, t01 spend the ho l iday  I t  meens 'b l+,m~+y  you .  '"I;F. ' eom:ot theam++ ..mm, ndbUlmnz.mm ' :  +':':; ' :  .... + .]~lmm, s~o~ifle~tlom o+ eontr~t Can
Im,,nand,orms.of.tend--obtaintd,t 1fl~, D~.~ /:! ~ '  Fancy Goods 1 Ise~°n'in''VancOuver+" . . . . .  . . . . .  . .. ',+m~ms.c.:u,o~.~,, ..... ' " '+" '  ~'1 :~ ~:! 
The Canad ian  ExpreSs Co. has  m~m++ A~cmt+~t; v "; • " ;' " ~ ,C]  
,, ,,o+ . , + .  ...... . . . . . . . .  Bulldlngs, VAn~oUv~ . . . . . .  ~ +,.. : ~ . .  ~ . . . .  ;" "? 
Mrs. V. W.  Smith left on Sun: ~ extended its sdrviee as far as , P~o. ,  tenderln+,are notttlel' t na~ usa era .Itt¢.t~=/~ /~4= + . ~+.~,[m " ' " ''' CHRISTMAS II TOYS '  day mornimt's train to' spen¢l Rose lake, !~o~~, . .~ , ,~ .+~ ±@v~ ~"  mldered unless made ',on, zne p~n~.~ , t ..':;,.- . -, With the l r /~etum ml ? . ,  ' 
ion# an(l pho~ of  
CONFECTIONERY STAT IONERY II tmr l s tmas  llq tmmrose, Alt;a. + "~ . : '. re~ldence; '.;+In the ease of I~ . . . . .  , : , IU-~.I  ::I I I  • 
- " " ' s been~ worK- nature, the nature of the oceupauon/jana pl ce . . : ~;++~ 
NE~SPAPm.S MA.AZINES II. . .  <._ ,+ Ro~ McDonald ha , .  .... " o f~ Iden ,eo f .d~ m+~mbmPoftheflm!,mu",k I  ; .  1 :  ;+ ...:+~.+~O°U.V:+.,;'(,..,~+:,' ~"+
. . . . . .  , ,  o . o . + + . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .+  . . . . . .  +.+ . . . . .  _ + + , _ , .  . . . .  . . . + , . +  . . . . .  • On Satmday mght  one of the m all w%ek-on the new skatmg ++ - .+ ,  ...... .. ...... ~d ~" ' " ' "+  } . . . . .  " 11 '+' " I . . . . . .  4 . . . . .  "' i ; +" + '' ' " " " : r ' : ' II + . . g . . . . . .  - . ,  : , '; P -~en .-tenaer muse ~ .m+um~n +#.  11 . ; . r ~ +` 4' .+ + + : L . ' + J " . s 
~m I i~ -n~m stages brought a load of foreign- and hdc~key rink. He will have ~t ~mt~k.2~,2mL.~2~.~k~l~p ~:  , "  Writ KeeD your  
.tVaJl.+l~. ~ J "  J '~  ' -+ • he +.:," . .; • ++ Te:. , +. ,++.- - ,  , 
~.~.,., +++~. ~. . . . . ,+ .  fiefs to town am+ when.they,mr- ready foruse m afew days. aWm°~k~+ o~U~l:~entednePw~hi~ntl~ILP+~e~ft~tf I ' /  ~T~[ '~d '~h~.  +~¢~: her  +..+, +, 
.J rived at the i r  destination r i l ey  " ' . _  .. the person tender ing  de~linetoe.n.t.e.r+|nt~ako.m|+ + ' ?¥¥1~J-Sl~l-~-'~+~-'+':+'-'~,J~ .. -+' C 
~ ~ - - I  .. . . _ " [ , . ' " tractwhen(mll+dupontOaom, orx tme~.plOr~.l . +O' :  -~ ,_~' J - '2L :~ -+~-' '. 
refused to av fo r  their fare nd Mrs  Sawle the workeontracted for.. If/the tender I s ,o i l :  - -T .OO.T .c .ont l l lAO~; :  : . . . . .  l . . . .  P . . . .  ] C. H. Sawle a '-+ .~  ~.e~.m,..~.,.+~.~-.:. , " ,:.~, "':+. ~" - "~"  ,,+.v ..... . . . .  ~:':+< " :~" 
. . . .  l For  a httle while there was  a l went  to Prince Rupert  on Thurs- ' T1]e.Dep.artmentdoes not bind itself to steep+ I 't ' ~ ' IT~.  ].. I~.-~ 1] r~ ~J~ 
+ coAL NoTIcE |lively scuffle in which the policelday to ~pend'Christmas with his t "e  1 0 " ~ - ~  "~..J+r . . . .  @ '+VV, U I '~  :~.~tJltJU :~  
~, " " '  " "~ ' "~ : "[ took a hand and the men finally I brother, G. R. T. Sawle. , : ,  / :  and dehvered. ::
aid U . Depa~-tment of Public Works: +: • "" , ", :/ 
StiMne Landp2ssst~ct-Dlstr lct  of , /p  P ' ' ' I ~ / " Ottawa;Noyember 19,1918, : ,;' - -  . "  
" " ' i Miss  Toml inson+-  of  Meanskin- ~+++,.,B++~. will ~noi be' paid/or 'th|s ~Ivet~Ise- . .:,:' + 
' " i " ' " • " " " . . . .  + " sent 'i+ the~" Ime~t It +wlthoi+t authorlty from " .~ • • 
Take not, ee that I, Fred O. Cur+, of[ : ~"  - I . . . . . .  " -- "-"--'" :- town --. be" tment 4+ 242 ~!I -TT  T7  ~ ~I~I I~ IE .  | .  ~ ~ ~ , ISlIE, Ca l lea  on  l rmuuv .m tn ~ar . -  : ' - | ' m=m m m~ [] - .. , .m- .= 
~i I ~ ~::pWee, kw~ nhe;h~a~:dO~: : :om. .  . ~_ . ' i , ,  -++ , ..+ : ' ' ~+.1+x.! ~ ' , ' " "  ~[I~4~ ~I ' r+UUI I~ '  
otrole~ ; ver  ~l~e ~oPllo inag de " ,n&.Fid¢iittg St :  
planted at the-south-west cor. OtchainsCOal ~ ~  . . . . .  r a visit to her brother. " ~ =_.~+ . . . . .  ; , ,,~,4 ,.~...:, . . . . .  i-) r, ] 
l icense No. 9263, thenc(~north80.  ~v~np~l~ f~ c~A/ 'M IN IN( I  RECi- - - - -  ' , + . . . .  - N~JW ~'iA~., J~J-Jl~,Jl~;; D - .  ~-~. 
to the south west corner of  coa l  license ................................. ~ ;L  " I ~ " " " +' " "  : " : '  " " P " '  ~ ~ I " ' 
" - U L A T I O N $ ,  ~isunday SchOol  w i l l  be  h e l d  on  ' :_~r "+ +"  +Z/ " ' ' 11t " i 'L" I " ~ ~ : +'" ' ~ '~ " ': " I I '  " ' " :' ~ . . . .  ' ' • lNo. 9237, thence west 80 chains along 
9235fsouththe south bou~dry of coal license No. t9 '~AIberta,,miningthe, rightSyukonOtTerritory,the Dominion, t : :~ .  be present o get! their Pa" ' +  emra  -+ i 80 chains, east 80 chains to +~OAt  SundRy morfling at eleven o'clock ~ + - : . ,~( "" :: : 
• . ~ o , i : .  ++'14  I ,  " . . . .+,  • , poiritof commencement, being640acres :+- in Manitoba, Saskatchewah and and the children are all request, rank A Elhs 
Date, Oet.-8o '13 • Fred O. Curry the I+~;tS" • ,"11": J ' .  l , , " ' i  ..... 
North-westTerritoriesandinaporl~ion r .+  . . . . .  D O t e  ' ' "  ' "  ( "' ' '  " '/,.,. i i - - -~- ; ;  ...... = . . . . .  of the Province of Brit ish Colunibia, I pers>and leaflets for next year. , , , :~ + ' .... 1 Auctloneer~ AppraiSer, Pro. 
Sl;ikine Land Distr ict--Distr ict '  of " maybe leased for a term of twenty-pne I + + . , .<,: :. ,, 
years at  an a+nual rental of $1an acre. ' " " +,,, Petty Salesman 
• casslar. ~.. iNot more than 2,560acres will be leasi~d I++ ~The services in the Presbyter- 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Cui'ry, of to one applicant. [ian churchwi l l  be conducted next . . . . . . . .  
Windsor,: N. S., merchant, intend t6 Application for a lease m,:st be made J. ~. DR~V~0~ ~ I ":': [ ' :; I[ - -  L " " " ' " . . . .  
apply for a hcense to prespect for coal Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co'sSection Two by the applicant in person to the I Sunday and [he Sunday following Propr let0r  
and patroleum over - the  following des- Agent  or Sub-Agent of the distr ict m I by Rev. F. W. Kerr, of Prince . . .~' Sale, Prince Rupert.  ' 
(~ribed lands :~¢ommenc inga l~ "vost  " • 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile n~)rth 'which the rights applied for are situa-iRupert, who will arrive on Satur- ~rhe newly. furnished rooming . ,  ; .  ,: - 
f rom the  s.-w. cor. of coal license No. ted. ' house. The most comfortable " TOWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED 
9623, thence south 80 chains, east 80, : In surveyed terr itory the land must 
north 80, to the s.-w. cot +. of coall icense be described by sections, or legal sub- day night and be a guest of Mr. place for you to stop while in 
No. 9235, thence west 80 chains to the divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed and MPs. -D. M cLeod.' New Hazelton town or d ist r ic t .  • • - - ~  
/ 111  " . ..... ] point of commencement, being 640 acres terr i tory the t rac t  applied for shall be - ' ~ ...... "~¢ ~ The entire place has been ren 0- . : Prh/ce RuPert ,  i~G; 
known as claim ~o.. 2. - staked outby  the a'pvhcant himself. ; , . , . ,  • ~ I rated and is now in Lfirst-class INSURANCE_ + 
Date, Oct. 8, '13 Fred O. Curry Each application mustbeaccompanied [ '  tra + eo condition: . " ' • by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if , . ,. - 
the rights appliedfor are not available, Y I : ' ' " : : S 
• " but not < otherwise. A royalty shallbe Strayed to my 'premic~e~n:W~i~rSneoS ~ ~ " Cer t l f i ca teo f  Improvement  
Stikine Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of paid on the merchantable output of the ~ k m a r k s  on e ~ t c h ! i ;   ' . ' i . .  , •. 
• .Take ~0tice that  I, r' Fred O. Curry¢,of. mine at  the rate of five cents ver ton . .  ,The person operating the mine shall " " '  - ' K+. , '~"">,  ' ;. ,-'.IRON, V~&U,LT?rIRON Wl~d , , ". Windsi~r,~N. S., merchanti : intend ~to fUi~nish the ~ Agent with sworn retdrm 
ap_pl~ f0~ a licehse topr0spectfor..coal ai~coun~mg for the'full quantitlrofmer-" rio brand, bwners must pay-for feed. ~ "+ ' "~oPPER~ ~UEEN~ ~TEXKDk '  ...... t " ANDS' .  ] ...... an--d',p~tr01~uni 0ver ~the/following des- charitable coal mined and paythe royal- antl: VAN ~INERAL,  
cribed lands ;  commenc ing  at a post ty thereon. I f  the coal mining rights ingand advertising. Apply to Ael~x . . CLAIMS, s i tuate! in the Omin- . 
p lanted 2 miles west  and  1 mile north are not being operated, such returns Mechell, Hagwilget. 20-4 ' -  eea Mining Divis ion o f  Range 
f rom'the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. ~hould be furnished, at least .once. a ~+n@~ . '  5, Coast District. ' 
9263, thence south 80+ chains, west 80, ~ear ' Hotel  and  Lo  lng Looat d on  d.on the summit  of the! Copper River Trail. north 80, east 80 to point of commence. - , The lease will include the coal mining c~A+.  ' KT fVPTf ! l~ .~. !  .... " , • 
sent, being 640 acres, known as claim ri~h1~ only, but the lessee may be per- "" House  TAKE NOTICE  that Boyd C: Ameek, 
No. 3. i " :Fred O. Cur ry  mRted to purchase whatever available ' act ing as : :agent for !Lumon!:Wood and  i 
Date, Oct. 8, '13 Nov. 5 surface rights ma be considered neces- w ,~t+,~ Iamd r)|.mtrlet Diatriet"of PeterSch 'u fer ,F ree  Miner 's  Certificate 
. . . . .  sary ' for  the workmgof  the mine at tI~e + . . . .  Casslar. , • First-class Accommodation No. 72~79B and 78050B, intend,  s ix ty  
_ ill~ I rate of $10.00 an acre . .  . . . . .  Take notice that  Lawrence B. War- Good Rooms . . . .  days  from the 'date  herebf~ t0 apply to 
Stikine Land D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  of. For fullinformationauplicationshoma - - -  ^~ ~, ,  ~ m e , , ,~ , -  " ' =".' 
! I I  ' . . . . . .  cre~.r of the De . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  of : Improvements , ' for~the.purp0 seof  '+ Casslar. oe matte ~o me ~e Y ." l intends to auvl~ for permission to pur- Rooms and Be~s by Day : or "week  the Mining- Recorder.for a iCerttflcate i 
- : :~I Take noticethat I, Fred O. Curry, !of partment of the Interior(Ottaw a, or.w I chase the f~)[lowing "described lands'..- obtaimnga Crowi a~ Grant of the above 
++or ,  ++ m+0.o,  ++ to ++ ++n, o. ooo+o,  o. o+n+  omoe+. +.+ + +  +>,e o ' + .  
:! apply for a license to prospect for coal Lands ;  "W CORY north-west corner of Gazetteo ~ot' :~o. pnnt  Am~ nnHARD HALL And furtheq take notice that  action, 
and patroleumover the following des- . :  . ' . .  : W. . , J '  . .  I064, Cassiar, thence east 80 chains 3 , , v , ,  , - ,  . . . .  , , ,~ ,~,~ ' under section 37, must be commenced 
cribed ~lands: Commencing" a t  a post  : . " Deputy Minister of the Interior. norti~ 80 chains,  West 80 Chains, .south. , ' befor~he: issuat ice of  such Certificate' 
i p lanted 2 miles: west and 1 mile north " . N B -unauthor i zed .pub l i ca t i0n  o f ]  80 chains to po int .o f  commencement,  :i)..- ~ +: , , ~ :  ,, ., Io f  Improvements.: ", . . . . .  " 
from the s.-w. cor..of coal license No. :thiSTacl'vertisement will not be paid for 640 a~es  more or.~s.s. . . . .  o War12er +1~ ~ ~ I~r=.,~l^. ; n . .~-  v _ ! . - ]  Dated th i s5th  day of November, A.. 
~::!i ~, 9263, thencen0r th  80 chains., west 80; Oct 4 6m , [~ug. ZOo lvto ~+tw~eu~ .,,. , ~11., ~0o l].UtI- +IL~+~,) D,Itll'lll~l Jla~lkld I D'. 1913'." +, - . : ,  ~. 19" : 
south 80, :east 80 to point of commence . . . . .  . , • ,--'~ . . . .  
irient. 640~acres being claim No. 4. " ,  .... , ...... ~" 
':~=i~ Date, Oct. 8, '13 ,,. Fred O. Curry " :" =- .  . . _ . _ __m t l mm • 
q 
. Stikine Ltmd ~Dis~rict--Disl;rict of' '/ • I il~ll~llli-I't~ll 
.... " ..... " Cassiar. ~ . . . .  " " 
- . . ,  Take notice that  I, 'Fred O.;Curry, of j ~  
Windsor~N. S.; merchant, intend to 
prospect for.,, coal 
the following"des+ .. ~. 
apply for a license to 
triad patroleum'over 1 
"~ Cribed . lands : -cemmeneing a t  a ,pOst ~ L i~ IR_  
planted!2 miles=west and>l  'mi le  n'ortl~ 
m fr0m the s. '-W.. cor.~- Of. coal l icense No. 9263,. tlience+north 80 chains, -east 80;i ,to~,the n;,W~,:cor..' Of: doal l icense No. .9238,~South:i'a10nlz. ~western, boimdry of: c0al'.lidense No,"9235 .for 80 chains," the n 
.west~80tb:point of Commencement, be-.) .. " . . . . .  -" " 
- inffe~0 Lacres  known as claim:No. 5. .. ~ "" . . . .  " 
hate  oe@,,8.'q3, + r '' "~ ~ I Fred O.  Curry; "1  
. c : ' . ' , ,  : :..~.t+~;; / , y  .~+," + '  ' - '+:  ~ ii . ~ .~:,,! ~::,. : , . . : . . ; : t i , i : . ;~ ' . ->  . .  , ; '  -'.::-:..,', .":; 
. Sti!!~ine ~ md Dis t rh~t 'D ls t r lc '  °f':+'': ' "  ~.L..- . . .  - - '~-  
i.~;. Casslar. ;, , " ?: ' i . ' ,  ' . :  -= . . . .  : "  " )+ ~=" 
Take: '~ot ic 'eth/ i t l ; : /PredO. Gurry,:oi" ~ . m)"+/  ". 
'<Wi i~ds0*  > N"~!~"S:"~' merchant" :  "in te 'd  t °  +' New 
:ai~p_ly: for:.ailicense :,tolpr0svect'for =.coal ~, ' 
"'n' P"tr(fl'ii ni;'°ver theJ f°ll°wh g' des" "i}:I: I{i ~ .. " '' +:" Pay . : ]  
; "-" : .~m)tl~S~"~w, ;~d0:~.',0f .CesV, liceme: No., ~i), : 
~'ehd~. ,ohtl  west  80, Z6~l~'):tl i'80 ,c~ai,+;i; .+~, / :  ~ ;  +,, :+: -..: > :;;;i-+~+:+~! ;~::+~,I!P/+:;++ ',~'.L 1 L I | 
k+ "#'  b " r '+" n0+thi+8+,~+~jt~80..t~>p~iht.:of Cbmmence. 
: =i- '  ,~,:~Jl¢l .;~.,~+~o':',l~n'¢~t~Pn +m~' o|n lm I ' " . . . . . .  ~' " '+;' "-v- ,',-" ........ +" "":+ ........ i.~; . . . . . . .  ' - -  .... • ., " / "5' .:o I 
I 
!' 
, ; ) ;  
/i ::, 
i ¸  ; 
U 5,::/: 
~ i~Til/L:':~,i!i~,:~ ~!~ ~;~:~:~'!::i?~i~/~kTi:; :, ~q :
